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WELCOME, BASKETBALL MEN!

The University extends the hand of welcome to the fifteen hun-

dred basketball players and their many more friends who are attend-

ing the Tenth Annual Nebraska High School Tournament. This meet

is by far the largest of its kind in the world and we are very proud

of it. Last year 121 teams took part in the contest; this spring the

number has increased to 189, which necessitated the addition of more

classes. The object of the meet is to foster clean sportsmanship,

square dealing and friendly rivalry by giving the younger boys from

out in the state larger ideas or school athletics. Association with

hundreds of other boys and the exhibition of University athletics

leads to a broader conception than that of the "home" town and

insp'-e- s those boys to greater things.

Have we convinced you that we have worthwhile things to offer

you? The University of Nebraska offers educational opportunities

that can not be equalled or surpassed by any institution in this sec-

tion of the country. It offers a great variety of different lines of

preparation suited to many individual needs. Young men and women

are able to find themselves and adjust themselves easily to their

particular bent. There is no tuition and there are many openings for

the student who wishes to support himself during his college course.

The athletic training most students are well informed about and are

aware of the enviable record that Nebraska holds in that field.

But above all, the friendships formed at college are the really

valuable inducements for that four-year- s' training. The men and

women who are the leaders of a university will be

the state and national leaders of the century. Do you wish to be

one of that group?

STUDENTS AND CIGARETS.

One instructor In the College of Law has stated that no student

who smokes cigarets will be able to pass his course. A survey of

the group at the south door of the law building any morning between

classes might cause one to wonder where the Instructor is locked

during the intermissions.

THE DREAM OF A UNIVERSITY PRESS.

Though a printing department at the University can not become

a reality at the latest before the new year, the movement to secure

such a department Is certainly one which should have the support

of every student. The field of Journalism Is one of the most attrac-

tive and Interesting open to young men and women and the state

should provide ample opportunity for Instruction In this branch of

work. With the establishment of the printing department, a con-

certed effort on the part of the large number of students registered

for the journalism courses should result In a wide-sprea- d interest in

that type of work. We hope that some time In the near future Ne-

braska will have a real printing press and facilities to handle all

University publications, and we feel certain that the University au-

thorities will do all In their power to Install this new department
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UNI NOTICES

Palladian
Open meeting, with special musical

program from conservatory, Friday

evening, at eight o'clock. Social will

follow program.

The Menorah Society
A Purim program has been ar-

ranged, that will take up the his-

torical, religious and literary phases

of this holiday, to be given in Faculty

Hall, Sunday at eight p. m.

Freshman Lecture
The Thursday section of the fresh-

men lecture will not be held this week

on account of the use of the Temple

Theatre by the Good Roads Congress.

Next week's lecture will be held as

usual.

"Forces that build manhood" will

be the discussion lead by Dean

Fordyce at the Young Men's class at

the St. Paul church, Sunday morning

at 9:45.

Episcopalian
Hike and wiuuer roast Sunday,

Marsh 12 at Epworth Park. Sign pos-

ter in library or notify Genevieve

Freeman F1626 by five o'clock Friday.

Make-U- p Law Examinations
Examinations in Criminal Law and

International Law will be held Friday.
March 5, at one p. m., in Law 201, by

order of Dr. Maxey.

Junior Class Meeting

Junior class meeting, Tuesday,

March 9, at eleven a. m.. in Law 202,

to elect minor officers.
JAMES LUCAS, President.

Freshman Girls
The freshman commission Invites all

freshman girls to a party In Woman's
Hall, 6 p. m., Saturday, March 6.

Come dressed as children.

Union Open Meeting
All students are cordially invited to

attend Union open meeting, Friday at
8:00 p. m., in Union Hall, third floor
of the Temple. Program and social
time.

Komensky Club
The Komensky Club will meet Sat

urday evening, March 6, at 7:30 p. m.,
in Faculty mil, Temple.

THE DAILY DITTY

by

Gayle Vincent Grubb

When some one should handle this
H. C. L. greed

That is making the people dig deep
lor the kale

That buys food that's rotten and high
priced and stale.

A year from today and a new man
will sit

In the high chair of honor, may God
grant it fit,

And the people will watch just what
actions he'll take

On the measures of reforms he's prom-

ised to make;
But who shall we choose from this

motley of men
Where each one thinks he has the

key to. the den
And the powers to let out or hold

in the grim
And the foes of all human-kin- rests

all with him?
A young fellow high-sign- s to me and

says he,
Now why don't you try for the presi-

dency?
And forthwith be smiles a broad umile

as he states
It's a big open season for good candi-

dates
as the guys that are out

of a job
And ai- - stripped of their jack aa a

shelled corn cub,
They casteth their sun bonnets down

in the ring '

And but few of the flingers deserreth !

a thing.

There8 always somebody who's loud
with a kick

That the last President and his work
made him sick;

Who cries for reform 'till he makes
the world laugh

And jeers at the boob and the drift
of his gaff.

But at that it's a time when a good

ttof.RS TO MEET
HUSKERS TODA?

(Continued from page 1)

for 4 p. m. at the Armory and the
Saturday game for 4:30 p. m. al the
Auditorium. All visiting players are
especially urged to be present and

see the Coinhuskers defeat the Rocky

Mountain champs.
Minnesota Wrestlers Her

Another Interesting athletic event
scheduled for the entertainment of

the tournament visitors Is the wrest-

ling meet between Nebraska and Mm?

nesota, scheduled for 2:30 tomorrow
afternoon at the Auditorium. This Is

he first dual meet of the year for the
Husker grnpplers, but the Scarlet and

Cream is represented by an unusually

strong team and the Gophers will en.

counter some pretty, tough opposition.

The reputation of Minnesota in
wrestling and other athletics is well-know-

and this is an event that should

not be forgotten. Two schools of very
high prestige in the west will clash
for honors on the mat and an Inter
esting encounter is bound to ensue.

NOVELLO TRIO PRESENTS
CONVOCATION PROGRAM

The Novello Trio gave the program
for Thursday morniix? convocation.
The trio is composed of Helen Chase,
violin; Miriam Little, cello, and Mar
guerite Woodruff Weldener, piano.

Miss Little and Miss Chase, both
residents of Lincoln, are to go on a
Chautauqua tour of the New England
States this summer. Mrs. Weldener, of
Kansas City, was formerly on the fac
ulty of the University School of Music.

The program:
Opus 42 Gade
Prelude .... Parker
Moorish Nightsong Rasch
A La Bien-aim- e Schult
Berceuse Win-j-

Bolero Opus 12, No. 5 Moszkowski

vim ttsUEPTlojj FAt
A reception for ..

nd their chaperoncs who
for the tournament will be lL '
Woman's building. Triy, 'B

from five to seven o'clock. derV'
nicea of W. A. A A L
be given from five to

Program
Bbt a

ni

course lunch will be served at !T
nd dancing will take up the r,t ,

the evening. Talks are to be ,
by Miss Heppner and Mrs Tea 7
acquaint girls with various phR8e. .
University life. The program follows-

Opening Address and Welcome
President W. A. A.. Irene Springer

Yells University Girls.
Music Alpha Phi Qtmrtet.
Talk Dean Heppner.
Talk-- Mrs. Teal. University Camn

Fire Guardian.
Ppnc Helen Clark.
All W. A.'a. girls are requested to

be present.

JNIVERSITY COMMERCIAL
CLUB TO GIVE DANCE

Mans have been completed for the
annual Commercial Club Hop to be

tiven at the Lincoln Commercial Club,

Friday, March 12. Beck's Syncopated
Symphony will furnish the muuic for

the occpElon. Refreshments will be

.serve:!. There are only a few tickets
left an those members or ple-lge- s

desiring tickets should see the t.u
mil tee, composed of Russell Welt-er-

Wallace Herricl; and Milton Uoson-bau-

at once in SS 307, r,j tickets

will go iff" eile Tuesday.

EVERSHARP The perfect pointed
, . .

'encii always reauy ior service,

"iheaffer self-fillin- fountain pens,

"eorge Brothers, printers, stationers,

embossers, 1213 N St.

Welcome Basket Ball Tournament

Jr allows
Spring Begins When You Spring It

Its That Time
Crisp new styles and colore with enduring quality are

characteristics of SHAPIRO'S HATS.

Tweed Cloth Hats $3.00 and up Keener Caps $1.45 and up

Popular Hats $3.50 and up

It's the right Hat or Cap if it comes from Shapiro's.

Yes too furnishings denoting the trend of Fashion at
very popular prices.

SHAPIROS MENS SHOP
Formerly Omaha Hat Factory

1234 O Street
THE SHOP OF GREATER VALUES

Tucker-Shea- n

JEWELERS Diamonds, Watches, Fine Jewelry, Clocks,

Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Expert Watch, Clock and

Jewelry Repairing and Manufacturing.

OPTICIANS Eyes Examined Free. In our Optical De-

partment you ma select just what you want in Eye

Glasses or Spectacles. Fire Optical Repairing.

Broken Lenses duplicated.

STATIONERS Stationery for the Office, School and

Home. Waterman '8 Fountain Pens. Office Equip-

ment and Supplies. Crane's, Whiting's and Hard's

Fine Stationery. Complete line of Supplies for all

departments of School and Colleges.

11230 St. Lincoln, Neb. Phone B1534


